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LITERARY.
Tirs BnoK or Jon lias been translated froni the 1Icbrevw on the l3a8is of the AuithorizidVersion; explained in a large body of Notes, Critîcal and Exegetical, and lllustratcd bExtracts f'rorn various Works 0o1 Antiquities, Geography, Science, &c., also by cightyWoodcuts and a Map; ivith six prelinîinary Dissertations, an Analýy tical Paraphrase, &niMeoislîcr'p and Doedcrlein's Selection of thc ý.arious Rendings of the lcbrcw Text ficiithe Collations of Kennicott and De Rossi. By the Rcv. C. P. Carey, M.A. Althoughfihe labours of flic American Bible Unioné have considerably liglitened tho diflicult stud 7yof tie I3oolc of Job, tîtere was roomi fur a coînmentary on this portion of Uie Scrip)tuet,This taskc Mr. Carey lias dischiarged in % satisfactory manner. Oritical scliolars mayflot agree in ail bis views, citîter as to tlie auithorslîip of tle Book, of Job, or as to tlîe nieacing attaching to certain words and phrases. Indlecd, welhave noted anumnber of passagesin 'vhich Mr. Carey appoars to 1is not to have lut tic exact meaning of the orignat'Tlîîs, to give an instance, ive have îiot seen reasca to aidolt the rendering of 1-nillin'

(as in Job iv. 2,) by Ilverse"-a translation wrhieh is whîolly unsupported. The prelhîni.,nftry dissertations are carcftilly ivritten , tfie notes indicate icatriiing and indîistry; th#collation of various re't lings is acclirate ; andtile illustrations froni E gyptian monu.ments are tîseful. Mr. Carey deserves crcdit as lîaving fnirnished a wvclconie lîelp te thestudent of flie Scriiîture ii Ulic original totigîîe.-AitIer4niu.
COMMRNnAiLP -A subscription %vas rcently started iii Glasgow, Scotiand, uadertbê.auspicoci of tlic Evangelical Alliance, to bîîy a thîusand or more copies of - Mntthe,'flenry's Cemmcntary on tile Bible"' lit 45 shillings, aîîd stipîly it to ministers and dlvl*,.ty students at 20 shillings per copy* The Scotti/t Guardiani states tlint thîc have lieci.-1356 applicants, ail of whom wvere sîîpîlied ; 446 of the alîclicants ivere clergymen.ot*

the Establislied Kzirk.
TuE irBILE AN<D ITS INTFIPIFT1.uTvio.N.-WVelcoine to Ilebri:w scholars must bce c Qmdpietion no'v of Will. Gesenius's Thesaurus P/dlologicuô Criticus linguoe CVhaldoeoed;:Hebriroe, edit. secundo auctior et epnu'zdatiur, Lipsiie, 1858. Thais improved edition .nçi.begun as early as 1835 ; but the final volume lias been puhclishîed but a feiv weeks -te,by Prefessor Kôiger, as thie atîthior Iiiinîschf died in 1842. Cli. F. Riggenbaclis Vodes.ýungen üiber das Leben des Herren Jesu: Basel, 1858 (pp. t~. and 724), deserves cordialcommendation. The wvork takcs up n iiîtcrîediate position between the learnedaùndzthe mereiy popular treatinent of flie great subjeet. Buit eý en by tlîis pectilinrt * tbgreatly been bene-fitedl; for the atîthor combines thxe ivarncss of an orthodox practicaldivine, witlî extensive scliolarship and reading, not displaycd, indecd, by a multitude o'quotations, but by circumspect andi thouightfnl judgment. Educated people of gow.':rank in Gerniany, are very frequcntly ignorant respecting bibLcai and religions subjeci-te an extent nearly incredible. SUClu Classes Llay in that country gain very muehbyjpublications similar to tliat before w;, wiîkhî, 1 arn sure, %%Ill be read with great sat1isao

tien by many of our readers
CIîunReg llzSTOn.-Tîc biograplîicai %vork on tflicflsthc, s of thte Rcfornieil ChuR,,*mentioned p. 26, contains in its third volume thîe life of Peter Martyr Vermigli, writtàn'by Prof. Dr. Schimidt in Strasburg. Vermigli (1500-15G32), driven by the Inquisltii;froni Ttaly, dispiayed in Strasbtirg, Oxford, and Zurich a most important activity ; fA

of the fathers of tlîe Reformed Charch liave donc more fur lier doctrinal settlLUlent, nd-at the saine timie bce had a most rcs[pccd and amiable personai chiaracter. Thie work before
us (containing 296 pp.) is written in a very attractive manner, and drawn froni the beut-contemnporary smtirces, many of whichî liavecneyer bjeen printedl. Tlie iittcresting reforueà.lias met lbore witlî a biogrraphier, vhio, thigh Luitheran liimself, doos him, as full juctice
as nnuy reformed historian could have donc. The work il, a most valuable coittribuin
to our knowled-e of tîxe groat mon of the age of the Refornintion; Vermiglis Lifei,particuiariy interesting at tlic present moment, as lie wvrought for uîcace and union d
tween the Lutheran and Reformed branches of tlîe Reformittion.-News of t/te CiuurRe:

RussIAN LITERAUrEn.-Speaking of Russia, we are rcmindud of a stattement ive har%sen to the efi'ect that thec present Emîieror lias flot onhy reconstit,.ted tie 'tub.uanfliblo
Society, whieh was stispendod under Nicliolas, but thiat lie lias matie a donation e 5000 roubles ($20,000), and lias prornised an annuai sub.scription of 10,000 roublesl
($8000>. The consequence of this patronage is extraordinary activity, and a new edît!Ôâ,of 30,00 'Nev Testaments in Finnish and Estlionian lias justbeen printed, while rhîliÏtracts and books are circulated in immense numbers. We hope thjis fact wîll sati*these wlio %visli to know hoiv far thie circulation of the JIoiy Scriptures in the vidguàr-
tengues is permissibie undor thue Rtissian rule. Tt is not Bibles alone which the sub.jectof this groat empire seek after. We observe that in Finiand thiere, are now pubuu *Sbd
cighiteen newspapers, ton of whiclî are Finnishi n ili dsi o n péihere in Russian.-Clerical Journal. ,n ih.Svdsu o n per


